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Save koalas
speed signs
REDLAND city Council
will fit six electronic sp€ed
signs to roads wherc

Mayor Melva Hobson
said ye*erday the signs
would tell motorist! their
speed in an effort to con
vin.e driveF to sloi{ doM.

In the past l0 yeas 1875
koalas have been kiued on

The sigrs will also col
lect data on the number
and spe€d of vebicles to
allow betto analysis ot

Glenls Greln

PROBLEM brumbies grazinS
the madsides near Tin Can Bay
on the Fra.scr Codt ottd be
spa.ed the bullet by a Sunshihe
Codt couple who have started
trappin& taming md re

Horse enthusidts Terry
Wilson md Ame Warmbrunn
have stablished Queensland's
first brumby p.otectioD dsoci-
ation to prcmote the hunane
mdagsnent of tbe horss
which jn the pst have beeD
controversially targeted by
authoitie! for cullinS.

The couple baYe built ydds at
their C@thdaba smal aqeage
Dorth of Noosa and joined with
Forestry Plantation Quemslmd
to @phue and rclocate small
hsds of brumbies in higb risk
areas of the Tum Dd Toolam

Mr Wilson it president of
their nMly fomed South East
Queoslmd Brumby Associ
ation Inc and Ms Wambllm

Ms Wambrlnn, who now
regulady rides a bmby
rounded up in the Cuy Fawkes
NatioDal Park in nortbern
NSW said they simply wanted
to save both the wild horses and
motorists ftom the danger of
collisiohs on the roaG betwen
Tin Cm Bay, Rainbo Beach
ud Maryborough.

.rour sepdate accjdents re
cently happen€d within seven
days rsulting in extensive ve
hicle damase and the death of
the brimbieq" she said.

Ms Wambrum said there
wse an estimated 600 wild
horues liling in sepeate herds

Mr Wihon said the notori-
ously shy mimals were cap
tured at wing tmps in a foot
muster and tben tsansported to
thcif pfop€rty whse they we.e
tamed to the halter, gelded if
necessary and put up for sale.

They Gptured their first
eroup in October and a second
lot two *eeks ago, which meant
tbey now had two mdes, three
foals, two fillies, one colt md
two staUions on the books.

Ms Wannbrum said at 14 to
I5.5 hands high the brumbig
were eliSible for reSrstration
with the Australian Erumby
Horse Register and were re-
nowned d inteligent, sure-
tboted, good "doers" and good
natured simila. to the Aust-

The @uple rely on donations
atrd membeBbip fe6 io ied
and ore for the horses.

They are hopjng a vct wil
come on boad to perfom
geldings.

Anyone who wantr a brumby
or is able to help @ visit their
website w.seqbrumbycom
or ("I Y85 3369.

RoUND-uP: Terry Wilson with some of the brumbies saved from the Tin Can Bay area and
herded in yards built at Cootharaba, north ol Noosa. Plcture Meg.n Slade

Boy stung
by jelMish
A 12 YEAR OLD boy was
stuns by m inrkodji jelly
fish while swimmins at
Djngo Beach. southeast oI
BoweD, in north Queens

The boy wtr taken to
Proser?ine Hospital but

The incident @me a
week after a 29 yea. old
man dived ta.e fiEt into
one of the jelbfish from
his yacht moored offSouth
Molle hland in the

Kri3tln Shdt.n


